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POST OFFICE DIRECTOR Y

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

IL T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 730 a m to 930 Pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Three sessions a yearThin
Monday in January third Mondaylin May and
third Monday in September

Circuit Judge 1L a Baker

Commonwealth Attorney A A Huddlerton

Sheriff I F W Miner

Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

COUNTY COURT First Monday In each month

JudgeT A Murrell
County Attorney Jas Garnett Jr
ClerkT R Stints
Jailer J K P Cover
Assessor E W Burton

Surveyor B T McCaffrco

School SuptW D Jones

Coronerc M RusselL

Crrr COURT Regular court second Monday In
each month

JudgeJas G Eubank
Attorney Gordon Montgomery

Marshal G T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKESVILLE STREET Rev W C Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool at 9 a m every Sab-
bath Prayenneetinz every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BUIUUSVILLE STREET Rev F E Lewis pastor
Services firSt and third Sundays in each month

i SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

1 GREENSBURG STREETRev J P Scruggs pastor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 a m Praycrmccting
Tuesday night

CHRISTIANJ
CAHPBELLSVILLB PIKE
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 930
a m Prayermceting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and AlLRegnIarc
meeting in their hall over bank on Friday nigh-

on or before the fun moon in each month
Gordon Montgomery W M-

James Garnett Jr Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No 7 meets Frida
night after lull moon Horace Jeffries H P

W W Bradshaw Secretary

THE

JackofallTrades

I K

1

I HEPumps Water

CornI
Saws Wood Grinds Feed

Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers
Runs Cream SeparatorsC
Runs Printing Presses

and other machineryj
He Is Running the Press

For This Paper
It costs nothing to keep when not

working It costs from 1 to 2 cents r
hour when working For particula-

call on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse CoI
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

W F JEFFRIES SON Agts

RAT5 S fiM8AEIIAS

CANESFURS I

HENRY W EDDLEMAN4a-
8WMARKEiStLOUISVILLEK

I

j
SOLE AGENT FOR ILLERS HATS

SOLE AGENT FOR YOUMANS HATS

COMPLETE LINE JOHNS STETSON HATS

Stone on
AttorneysAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0Will practice in the

courts in this and ad

joining counties
o

Special attention given collections

Master Henry West of Cam
bel sville came over Tuesday to
see his relatives

I

I Local News
Mr N H Putman who was in

lumbia with the railroad delegation of
Lebanon last week has a warm feel
ing for this section as he was once
business man of this town He me
many of his old friends while here who
were glad to shake his hand and meet
him in an effort to unite the two towns
in a business enterprise

Mrs Sue Grissom of Bliss an
nounces the marriage of he
daughter Miss Lena to the Rev
A L Mell of GradyvilIe the last
of June It will be a quiet wed
ding at the home of the brides
mother after which the happy
couple will visit the Worlds Fair
and other places in Missouri In
advance of this happy union the
News extends congratulations

YOSEMITE

The Middleburg Cornet Band went to
Valley Oak Monday week and played
for the G A R

The 30th was not as lovely a day as
those who attended the picnics would
have liked but it was just the kind the
Lord wanted us to have

Miss Lula Benson came down from
Stanford Saturday and spent Sunday
with her parents Mr and Mrs T S
Benson

L H Royalty of Somerset spen
Sunday with his father WT Royalty

M K Wilson and Hubert Jones took
their best girls to the reunion

Misses Pearl and Myrtle Acy are vis
iting at this place

Jack Wells is about the noisiest boy
here and about the best one

J R Wilson and wife Vim Toms
and wife went to Pulaski and attended
the reunion at Logans X Roads

A glance at the program of the 4th of
July celebration to be held at Oak
Grove onehalf mile west of town in-

dicates the of the kindbte
a trotting race ball game an orators
cle contest and a number of othereachyaggregating nearly 100 The Middle
burg and Liberty cornet bands will fur-
nish

¬

music for the occasion Jones
Kelsay the managers are sparing nei-

ther pains or money in getting the
splendid tract in good order which i

the prettiest in the county The band-

stand will be a novel sight as it will be
erected high up in a gum tree that
stands alone in the center of the circu-

lar tract The Sheriff Jailer and other
county officers will be on the grounds
and good order will prevuiL

John V Coffey died at the home of
his brother Jo Coffey at Moreland on
the morning of May 27th 1904 His
death was quite a shock to the people of
this vicinity It was generally kno µ

that he was sick but no one though-
seriously of his illness Mr Coffey waseggs
50 years of age and had lived at ¬

dleburg all his life till about a year a
10 moved to Moreland and lived wit

his brother Jo on a farm owned by the
two He was a very industrious man
and a successful farmer The Lord had
prospered him and he was liberal in hi
contributions to the cause of his Mas ¬

ter He was a member of the Baptist
church and was rarely ever absent from
the services at that church when he
lived here At no time was the church
in need of money that he was not will-
ing to bear his part The remains were
brought to Middleburg Friday and after
services at the Baptist church conduc-
ed by Rev J B Ferrell were laid todersman gone and
the church and the world is poorer in-

consequence thereof
It was our good fortune to be present

on the first day of the great Rapti
Rally or 5th Sunday meeting at McK
ney on the 28th and 29th nit There
were Baptist preachers there from
most ever quarter and each one see
ed to have hiswhole soul in the work of
the Master and were willing to con-

tribute
¬

their respecsive parts to the in-

terest
¬

of the meeting Revs Mahoney
and Shelton of Stanford were there
and it was a real joy to hear them talk
Bros T H Coleman and W R David-
son

¬

were there and did their parts
Rev Cleaton of Louisville is a pleas-

ing
¬

talker and he made some of the
most practical suggestions I ever heard
Revs J B Ferrell J L Owens a
W G Tilford deserve great praise or
the parts they took It was a grand
meeting and is bound to result in great

The good ladies of the churchespread a good dinner which was eager-
ly devoured by the hungry crowd
though there Were lots of it left These
meetings are becoming quite papa
with the Baptist people and are doi°g
great good in arousing a missionary
feeling in that denomination

CAMPBELL8VILLE
On Wednesday night last at the Pres¬

byterian church Miss Bettie Carlisle
Sanders and Mr H F Edwards were
married by Prof B F Cabell of Bowl
ing Green The groom lives a few muhePchurch was crowded with the elite of
both sexes both of the contracting par¬

ties having hosts of friends and well
wishers The ceremony was of an im
pressive character In lifes morningwasCa h

an d
prosperity that they deserve and earth

giveadaughtt ¬

er Bowling Green have for several-
days been visiting relatives and friend-
here Mr Cabell was born and raised
in Taylor county By his own exertions
almost unaided he acquired a collegiate
edncation and is now the owner andBowlingr
and well patronized Mr Cabell is not
only a very successful educator but he
has in the meantime acquired a hand ¬

some competency in the way of pros-
perity

¬

He is widely known and ve
popular wherever his acquaintance
tends He has a brother at Louisville
a member of the wholesale grocery firm
of Cabel Baize Co JohnCabel who
by industry vim and persevance has
achieved quite a financial succes t

Luther Core who shot and wounded
Charley Baxter in a drinking bout at
Mannsville was tried before County
Judge Cloyd on the 31st ints and held
in 500 bond

James Bryant wellknown citizen-
is lying in a critical condition from
heart trouble at his residence a few
miles out of town

Since our town cannot get the Inter
urban railroad it has provided itself
with a huge street sprinkler which
promises to do good service in abatingthetit made its first appearance on our
streets last Wednesday

Mr C M Hobson is confined to his
bed threatened with heart disease andehervtoMIDDLEBURG

J C Coulter was at Cumberland Falls
last week

Col H H McConinch is convalescing
slowly

May the little daughter of M Jones
is very low with dropsey

School closed at this place last Thurs¬

day with a large attendance Prof
Davis has taught here four years

Miss Maud James and Miss Jessie
Coulter visited Miss Ruby Fogle who
in school at Georgetown last weekgibuilding a jewelry and und undertakers
house in connection

Dr J S Wesley and family of Lib
erty attended the entertainment and
contest at the college last Monday

Prof Sherman Lawhorn of Paris
Ky who purchased Middleburg Normal
College will take possession the first of
June He will probably build a Dorma
tory in connection with the collegeRidgetwhile on the road last week Any-
one having produce to sell call on Or ad¬MhThe contest that was given at the
college last Wednesday evening wasdes ¬

light of the audience Wm Sweene
was awarded first prize and Ed Wesley
second as junior class Miss Mary
Brayant won first medal on declamation
and Miss Amelia Gloss second

Quite a number from Liberty attend ¬

ed the entertainments here last weeketThe farmers in this section are plow-
ing and replanting corn

Mat Horton and family of Frankfort
who have been visiting here for several
days returned home last week

stWanleY Albrecht of Broadhead vis ¬

ited relatives here last week
f

VALLEYmMiss Rena Judd of Columbia is visit
ing Miss Minnie Eubank

Miss Mattie Sinclair of Columbia is
visiting Mrs A T Bartlett

SulphurSp
sister Mrs Ed Hancock this week

Born to the wife ofArthur Robinson
last Saturday a boy

Hattie Massie of Columbia is
nilvisiting her sister Mrs J W

Mr and Mrs W E Eubank left last
Thursday to visit the St Louis Fair

Mr James Pike who had his leghisImorning at 8 oclock
tarMr Jim Callison who has been con-

fined to his room for several months is
not improving any

P C Watson returned home from St
Marys last Saturday after a
fine business house for the Dudg
Stove Co

Miss Minnie Bartlett is visiting
Fair at St Louis

desMrs Sallie McFarland has been quite
sick for several days

Rev J T Rife and wife who have
been in Texas for several years are

I

visiting their parents at this place
Rev Riffe will leave for Southern Fla
in a fewdaysQ

SPARRSVILLE

Farmers are very much behind with
their work

Mr Frank Wheeler and wife ofGilpinssbThendoingsuperintendent

There will be an old folks singing at
this place the third Sunday in June
dinner on the ground Every body in-

vited

Mr Archie Wheeler and wife visited
Mrs Wheelers parents near Columbiarylast Saturday and Sunday

Mr Zack Rowe is on the sick list

ESTO

With June weather accompanied with
April Showers and May soakers our
farmers feel that harvest time will notI
be barren or unfruitful but a continu-
ation of the rain for a few more days
will greatly hinder the proper cultiva-
tion of corn

The health of this community is good
and but little out of the ordinary oc-

curring
One of the most social gatherings that

have been enjoyed in this section for
quite awhile was at the home of Mr
and Mrs J W Voils on June 2nd
The gathering was occasioned by an
oldtime quilting and the celebration of
the 15th birthday of their son James
A bountiful dinner was served and all
present spent a most enjoyable day
Representatives of four generations-
of the Voils family were present being
the young man whose birthday was cel ¬

his father grandfather and
greatgrandfather Mr Wm Voils

islJS years old and yet posesses re
vitality The young ladies

present were Misses Lura Ollie and
Mollie Selby Florence and Effie Stapp
Ellen and Lura Chapman May and Er-
mine McKinley Ella and Flora Grider
Addie and Flora Cook Cora Dora Grav-
es

¬

Wilmurth and Lula Hurt Marine
Price Mattie and Susie Voile-

sINIFLEY
Several farmers are having to ferrow

out the early planted corn

Mr H B Ingram bought a 6 year
old mare of Sam Workman for 115thet29th which was fine on little corn andpu

also furnished a fine
season which the tobacco growers took
advantage of

Mrs Sarah A Young was stricken
with paralysis last Sunday night and is
very low at this writing

Mr J A Young of Crocus Creek
passed through here last week with a
drove of cattl jnroute toHarrodsburg

Mr Robt Young and wife of Burks
villa are visiting his mother who is in
a low state or health

MT PLEASANT

Crops are looking well since the rain
Misses Katie and Belle Butler visited
rs Ethel Conover several days of last

Mrs Josh Butler who has been sick
for some time is improvingaYJune
books

Every body invited Bring youO

DECATUR

A rain and wind storm of last week
caused much extra work as much fenc¬

ing was destroyed

Ambrose Smith will teach our school
this year

Aunt Pollie Passmore is in very feeble

healthW
Walters sold a farm to ElzyI

McDonald for 200

A D Dunbar has one yearling mule
for sale

ODD BITS OF INFORMATION
More than 31500 persons patd for

admission to Shakespeares birthplace
last yeartwoucoin As it shows
Britiannla she has only one foot

In a recent nose in a Paris court it
was stated that the defendant a young
officer of cavalry had spent 9400000 n
five months

tThe number or carcasses of frozen
lamb and mutton landed in the port
of London during 1903 was
In 1880 only 400 carcasses were
ed

There are now between fitly
sixty petroleum wells in the northe
portion of the Island of Borneo with
a total dally production of 600 tons of
oil

In Suture all vans in London must
have a window on each side of thebeon ¬

as as what is in front of
him

O1COn a tombstone at the head of a
grave in one of the dog cemeteries iu
Parts Is this Inscription to the memory
otj a brave St Bernard He saved
the lives of forty persons and was kill
ed by the fortyfirst

t-

s a

WELL WHOSE FAULT IS 1T
In a recent address delivered at
uinn Chapel Chicago a colored

preacher of the name of Rev R D
Stinson felt the spirit moving him
mightily and he thus d scoursed

There are 35000 negro men and
women in Chicago who ought to be
started down South at once Fifteen
years ago I could get plenty money

for the education of Southern
negroestrut when the green unsub

Ignorant herd of brutes from
the South came yelping up to Chicago
where they have free bars free street
cars free hotels where they can go
where they please and talk as they
please things nearly were turned up-
side down The Southern negrors arepTheyed The best negroes stay in the
South but Instead of telling these goer
people the truth you in Chicago urge
them to come where they can vote

Well Eder whose fault Is It But
apart from that question what a lot
of truth there is in his statement that
the people In Chicago a sample of all
northern Republicanism urge them
to come where they can vote acd the
Chicago Chronicle commenting the
forceful truths says that while no
white critic would have felt It right to
use such language now that Mr
Stinson has used it there can be no
harm in saying thathis opinions are
undoubtedly correct They are In
deed as correct dS it is possible to be
and as sincere and correct as Is hi
sorrow over the fact that the milking
of the North for the education of thegjoutThe North did it all and while Judge

rjDemocratically
of the negro was one the South would
and could settle rightly if allowed to
so do it the North appears more un-

willingly to be settling the questionQNorthQlatethat it claims for itself even to the
good crops and rich mines and it has

CtblTcountry
nKIncan party has done more injury to theDlitbody but the classes and even though

should give over its real motto the
blic be damned Even the negroes

of the Stinson brand are beginning toCJbyathankuNorthtlgInspRoosevelt
the wise declaration by Judge Parker
of the ability and the right of Hie I

South to settle the question of the
negro In the South It Is the one way
out of which good government can be
brought from a corrupt and avicous
negro electorate but if the Republ ¬

cans of tile North invite the negroes
to go North where they can vote
the North must settle that portion ufRepubtowenand be hoist by it all right

wensboro Messenger
I

QUEER ADVERTISEMENTS

The following copies of queer adver ¬

tlsements have been collected and
printed by club women

Bulldog for sale will eat anything
very fond of children

WantedA boy to be partly out-

side and partly behind the counter
Widow In comfortable circumstan-

ces
¬

wishes to marry two SUMS

Annual sale now on doiit 10 ehe
where to be cheated curve Inhere

IA lady wants to sell tier piano as
sheds going abroad la a strong Irjn
frame

1 Wanted By a respectable girl her
passage to New York willing to take
of children and a good sailor t1

LostAn umbrella belonging to a
gentleman with a lent rib and a bone
handle

Mr Brown furrier begs to an¬

nounce that be will make up gowns
capes etc for ladles out of their own
skin

An airy bedroom fur a gentleman
22 feet long and 11 feet wide II

startlingt
for a walk through the park

astJudge VY R Cress a declare candl ¬

the position of State Central
Committeeman o f the Democratic
party for the Eleventh Congressloual
District Should the Judge be chosen
for the position he will no doubt dis
charge the duties with the usual abl=
llty and energy characteristic or him
In every thing he undertakes We
hope he may succeed In his asprlations
for the place Montlcello Courier

As a result of the besiness de-

pression
¬

in Wall Street hundreds
of clerks employed there have het
dismissed

ti

5

GENERAL NEWS

The Jury could not time in the VlI
Us assassination case at Cadiz and
were dlschartdISaturdalby

President Roosevelt delivered the

GettysburgPa
Twentytwo deaths by violence was

Louisvilles record in five days

Great damage was done by a cloud
burst around Enid O T

The Government of Quebec Is to sellMagdaten ¬

J W Hudson prominent Mason and
of Lexington Is dead of

Dodgklns disease

Deputy Sheriff Day was shot and
killed at Whltesburg while trying to
arrest dynamiters

A severe hall and wind storm swept
over Nicholas county doing much
damageMrs

Edouard Bliss a music teacher
who some years ago was decorated by
the KIJg of Belgium committed sui ¬

tide at Nevada Mo
Union printers made an attack on

E G King nonuuion in Louisville
Lightning struck Judge Eoblnsous

hen house and killed every chicken
therein The judge would be in bad
shape shoulda Methodist camp meet
Ing strike the town Lancaster Re-
cord

¬

The body of Lse Culver badly man ¬

was found in a coal chute at
O and Identified by his

two brothers of Louisville Herman
amilton a negro is in jail charged

the crime

TUB COST OF ROY L TY
In England SSCOOiOO is paid annual-

ly for the maintenance of the King
Prince Princesses sail other

dignitaries The ing and
receive 82300000 annually in

to large revenues they derive
from other sources The Prince of
Wales receives 8100000 and the Prin ¬

of Wales gets the salary of the
President of the United States to wit

And so it goes on down Vic¬

left a large family and they have
increased and multiplied Royalty is

new or strange thing In England
It the people there are content

with paying for this great luxury we
have no right to complain but in these
figure one of the strongest differences
between monarchial and popular gov ¬

is Illustrated The people
In England and it is the claim of

great many students In government
there Is practically as much pop ¬

participation In public affairs in
Britain as there is in the United

In many Instances there Is a
change of public policy in re¬

onse to the popular demand than
can be under the written eon

stitution of the United States and the
laws in pursuance thereof

iTI 0
VV M WIL3IOKE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

T HERE is no better place to stop
than at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

xJgX X >tcx
C S GRADY v

1 DENTIST 1

0-
iiSPECIAL attention given to

Crown and Brldt c

1 work 1
OFFICE over Russell t

Q Murrells Store Columbia Kv w

XXMM

NOTICE
VE ARE NOW READY TO no ANY KIND

Blacksmlthing horseshoeing and wood-
work all kinds of Buggy Carriage and Wagon
Repairing team also prepared to apply all
kinds of new

ItUJJBER TIKE
We keep a stock of the Lest material and re-

pairs Work done at our shop is guaranteed
workmanship and prices Shop located on depot
street near Main Give us a call-

CLARK PARSON
Campbellsville Ky Mar SO IlY

+

e wt to f
I IBmy Wool t 0ioe pay the highest market prices
o My machinery is in excellent
o condition and I assure you first
J class work as well as the best itreatment E L REESE o
0JAMESTOWN KY p

0-

r
ma POUR

0
The Best LinetooINDIANAPOLIS

PEORIA

ICHIOAGO
CLEVELAND

I

BUFFALO
NEW YORK

G BOSTON
Aud all Points

Information
nished on EastI
City Ticket
Four Route
Ava or write to

S J Gates lthI
Geul Agt Passgr

meut Louisville Ky

x 5 xEeEc

DRESSED BUILDING LIJIYIBERIS

J4UT 13 OZS
COLUMBIA KENTWCKV5a=

The undersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready
to furnish alljcinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi¬

ble figures

GustomWork Veranda Trimmings Mouldings Etc a specialty
OFFICE ON SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE THE SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 43

L c HURT
EDVVIN HT3RT-

rIOOOO
For Subscribers to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer

Two Estimates allowed on each yearly subscription

The St Louis Worlds Fair is now open to the public since April 30
We invite estimates on the recorded admissions for Monday August i
1904 For nearest correct estimates of the admissions on that day as will

be recorded and officially announced by officials of the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition Co the Enquirer Company will present to its subscribers for

the Weekly Enquirer 10000 as follows

To the ono estimating Nearest to tho correct
number 500000

To Second Nearest 100000
To Third Nearest 50OOO
To Fourth Nearest 25000
To Fifth Nearest 15000
To Next 310 Nearest 1000 each 310000=

As announced in Weekly Enquirer See that paper for particulars i Use

the coupon there printed or send for blanks All estimates received after
midnight of July 31 1904 will be rejected and subscription money
returned to the sender

figures to guide you will bo printed in Daily
and Weekly Enquirer often as obtainable

100 for a years subscription to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
entitles the subscriber to TWO ESTIMATES Send for sample copy of
Weekly Enquirer blanks etcetc

AGENTShTheEnquirer Profitsharing Bureau PO Box 716 Cincinnati W

1


